JOIN THE SENIOR RESOURCE ALLIANCE AMERICORPS PROGRAM

Health and Wellness Program
Is designed to help Seniors interact with our trained staff facilitators and AmeriCorps members using various training methods to provide different techniques for seniors to stay socially active in their daily lives.

Service Member Will:
- Engage seniors and invite them to participate in trainings organized by SRA
- Conduct Pre-activity assessments, surveys, and interviews with the assigned participants
- Provide one-on-one assistance to seniors during training
- Conduct Post-activity assessments, surveys, and interviews with the assigned participants
- Analyze the progressive outcomes of the direct data collection and record using a variety of methods to help support the seniors and inform the organization
- Provide continued support and engagement with the seniors that have participated in the training
- Participate in team meetings to receive professional development and training, and participate in health and wellness focused service projects

Opportunities
- Mentorship Commitment
- A Year of Service Commitment
- Immersive Community Experience
- Be A Member National Service Movement
- Future Career Opportunities

Service Terms:
- November to July, 2022 (10 months)
- January to July, 2022 (7 months)
- May to July, 2022 (3 months)

Benefits
- Up to $1,388.80 Monthly Living Stipend
- Between $1,342.50 - $4,441.50 Educational Award
- Federal Student Loan Forbearance
- Professional Development

Who Can Apply
- Able to meet service hours & time frame as outlined.
- At least 18 years of age at time of service
- High School Diploma or GED
- U.S Citizen, U.S National, or lawful permanent resident
- Able to pass background checks.

Contact:
Patrick Odoyo
AmeriCorps - Program Manager.
Phone/Fax: [407] 514-1813
Direct Line: [321] 210 9291
patrick.odoyo@sraflorida.org
www.seniorresourcealliance.org

Compassion, Accountability, Integrity, Advocacy, Service & Collaboration